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softy, and can, be'none, except in'a. firm
nikafitithfulnalierence to the-specie basis-
''-')(Rtiliblited,-.That the interests and rights
'Of labor it is but just to defend. Thela.
boil; Of , the country is, the wealth of thti

• Onuntiy, and tha impulie of her.progress
end prosperity: ,7 , ' ' , ,

t tt ,ReSolved Thatthe TenHour laW, with-
out proviso, amendment or 'appendage, is

- 'Altmann,_ that demands our cordial and
nahanging support. '

•
:ri=-Resolved, That shinplasters, issued by
.'municipal er' other corporations, wo, do
nounoe as false representatives of money,
by which labor is defrauded of its just re-
;w44 ' And all schemes of relief issues,
being but printed confassions of insolven-

t .nY, put upon the people as current equiva-
lents fcir industry, we regard as worthy . of
eignal condemnation.. • The Democratic

....party, if it is honest, confesses its poverty,
nut mudiateli rags. ,
-':Resolyed, That allpower shouldremain
;Kith; arittlie'wielded by the people, except
Aere,i for concentrationand convenience,
it is necessary to confide the same to a-

• -lients. We approve not only of an eke-
' itv4tidiciary, but of electing all public

'1.4000 by the people—who are fully
4-..tipetent themselves to do what they ein-

,s114 others to do. .

esolved, That the Democratic , partyte

!id res now, as it ever has done, to the
constitution of the country.. Its letter and

• - spirit they will neither weaken nor destroy ;

,and they re-declare that slavery is a do-
niestic,local institution of, the South, sub-
ject to State law alone, and with which the
general government has nothing to do.—
Wherever the State law extends its juris.

.z• tion, the local,. institution can continue to

exist. Esteenzing it a violation of State
rights to carry it beyond State limits, we

_
deny the power of any citizen to extend
the area of bondage beyond- its present do-
minion—nor do we consider it a partof

_:.'the compromise of the constitution, that
`l. slavery should forever travel with the ad-

. vancing column ofour'territorial progress.

1:. -
' Resolved, That John A. Gamble is a
genuine representative of the Democracy

•_, ofPennsylvania--simple in his - habits,

1 strictly reptiblieim in all his feelings -in-id
principles, honest and faithful in the dis-
charge ofall his , duties—possessing as he

- does, in an eminent degree,a sound and
s

Ft*• tan& with the interests and capabilities of
the State, we confidently present him-to

-:- o people cfthis ebmnionwealth as a suit-
ble person for the office ofCanal Commis-

sioner..
The following resolution offered by Mr.

Young, was adopted :

Resolved, That this Convention deem
it their duty, at this time, to etcpress their
disapprobation and detestation of the bar-
barous law now upon our National Stat-
ute book, authorizing the flogging of Ame-
rican Seamen on ship-board, viewing it as
repugnant not only to humanity but to ev-
ery principle ofrepublicanism and justice.

~ `• , .: 'rhe following offered by Mr. Derr, was
1,,,

~,.
adopted:: ,

- - ' Resolved, That the distinct and empha-
-tic pledge and promise made before the

~• last Governor's election, by the party now
in poWer, to perfect, in this,State, the Ten
HourFactory law, and the elevation ofthe

.

laboring clans, has been shamefully viola-
ted :Illkwhen ample opportunity presen-
ted itseduring the last session of the Le-

.,
-

„
gislature, they mfused- hi-repeal -the-ob.

.noxious proviso attached to the bill by the
present ChiefExecutive.

*. • Mr. Mercur offered the following, which
- wits adopted :

.

-.-:, ..

-'' Resolved, That the practical working
..

".- • tf the present revenue laws, clearly dem-
1' •,. trated their superiority over those which
t it ediately preceded them. Thus proV-
l."•‘g that, that which was logical in argu-

i ..,• - nt, is sound in principle, and practical
C.; its effects. All systems which give
7. t unties to particular interests to the detri-
"" nt ofthe great industrial classes of the
-1. ntry.--‘-which seek to aggrandize the

at the expense of the many, arc a

i i ~
t r violation of those principles ofDem-
cy

- ~•

~- ts.

Ohio State Medical Convention
i is convention concluded its session al

mbus, on Thursday of last week.- A
ssion onthe subject ofCholera, occu-
considerabletime. In the.eaurse ofa
hen this matter Dr. Muzzy, of Cin-
ti, made the following remarks:

Upon boats on the river, the increase
tidy drinking, consequent upon the
ch of the cholera, has been fright-

-rid the mortality on board those yes-

has been terrible and unprecedented.
shoat lost forty-three, another forty-

and a third, fifty-nine ofits passen-
d crew. Spirits is not a, prophy-

in any case. To the temperate, it
• etive;excitingeause. To the drink-

not advisable to drop offthe use
y ; but the quantity should be di-

', -d rather than increased. -
Albany, in 1832, the cholera was

ore and fatal. Of 336 cases, all
terminated fafally. Of these, 146
temperate, 55 free drinkers, 131

=•
, 5 stric temperate—but all
immoderaTeeaters, two members

pertmce societies, and one idiot.
y, which had a,population of26,-
bitints, 8,000 were membet's of
ranee societies, of whom only

With these facts in view,who
ofthe dangerofspiritdrinking'!"

• feerence to the sprealof cholera,
said he could,not help-belies?'"
disase may ,be propagated by

nations from one person to a•
hat ithas an atnaospheriemove-
ought them_ could be no doubt.
,udkins, Faulkneri -M'llvain,
and others took rutin the diii-

-1 :gates were appointed to the
,cal Convention to be held in
May next.

have been 0,782 suicides in
the last 00 years.

.

Cholera Intelligence.
,

John Hardy, dieil ofCholehi at Boston,
on Saturday night. -

-

At Pittsbufg, diningthe 24 hours end-
ing at noon on Saturdiiy, four new cases
ofCholera occurred, two ofwhich termina-
ted fatally. Of these; two casedoccurred
in Allegheny and,tvvo in Pittsburg.

At Wilmington,' Del., on. Saturday, one
now case and one death; on Sunday, five
new cafes- and three deaths, at the alms-
house ;_on Monday,none. -

A' Natchez letter, of the -25th ult.,-re-
ports dreadful havoc on the neighboring
plantations; the lossonsome being 75 per
cent. on others 50, and on many 33, and
on very few less thantr per cent. The
total losses on the plan tion ofThe writer
and the, family, (in tack Island Reach,)
amounted to 100 on the 2d ; 103 ofthem
of cholera, which had prevailed there 52
days. Mrs. Minor's -plantation had lost
100 negroes outof2101 On Miller's place

the deaths were 38 out of 55; on Phillips'
34 out of04 ; on Briscoe's -15 out of 18 ;

on Haggert's 75 out of 220.. -

In Ohio many interior towns are sore-
ly afflicted, and largenumbers are desert-
ing their homes. This is particularly the
case at Columbus, where,- however, there
were only, three cases and one death on
the 7th, and ten deaths , in the penitentiary
from June 30th to that date. At Dayton,
23 deaths from cholera during the three
days ending July sth. The Granville In-1
telligencer records a case at Alexandria.
The Chillicothe Gazette announces five
cases and four deaths in that city. At
Boston, la., 12 miles -west ofEaton, Ohio,
with a population of 100, no less than 12
deaths. The village is almost entirely de-
serted. Twelve deaths in Batavia for the
week ending the sth—population ofthe
town 700 only at this time. In several
small towns in Clermontcounty, 10 deaths
duringthe week. Twenty-four deaths in
the town ofRipley from the 30th ult. to
the 3d inst. Three death ofcholera at
Chillicothe, Ohio, on the 4th inst. Ono
fatal case at West Union, and inclination
to diarrhea is quite common in -the town.

In a_party of80 Irish laborers, on lhe
COlunabus and `Zeiliarani-bail; near Cedar-
ville, thirteen deaths from cholera. There
were a good 'many cases in Portsmouth,
Ohio, only a small proportion of which
had proved fatal.

In Illinois, the chBlera is prevailing with
very considerable mortality at Collinsville.
The number of deaths average 5 per day.
It is also increasing at Bellville, where a
large number ofcases arereported as daily
occurring: Several deaths had occurred
in the neigborhood ofAltort--three in one
family, the father, mother and one child
being the victims. At Chicago, June 9to
July, 15 deaths.

At Louisville, Ky.,10 cholera deaths on
the 4th and sth.

At Hanover College, near Madison, la.,
the cholera has broken out with much vi-
olence; 4or 5 deaths up to the sth inst.

Shelby county, Ky., 2 or 3 deaths.
At Nashville, Tenn., on the 4th, only

'we or three cases.

FATiL AcatnENT.—llleButler iierahl,
ofthe 7th, says:—At about 4 o'clock on
the evening of the 4th instant, a lamenta-
ble accident occurred at Centreville, in this
county, from the firing ofa cannon. By
it Wm. McCutcheon was mortally injured,
sTitlitit-hedien ill filiaif 24 - hours; -Joint
Neal, Jr. was badly wounded, but is now
considered out of danger ; Samuel Weak-
ley and David Ramsey slightly. The can-
non was brass, and had been procured but
a short time since, and consequently there
was great curiosity to witness the evolu-
tions. It seems that the cannon, in addi-
tion to the wadding ofstraw, pieces ofsod,
and ofcourse gravel mixed with it, to dee-
pen the report.

DlED—Suddenly, on Thursday last, in
this place, Mrs. NANCY, wife of Charles
D. Watson, aged 30 years and 1 month.

KrThe deceased had been an exem-
plary member of the M. E. Church for
severalyears t,and as such lived the life of
anaffectionate wife and mother, and akind
and obliging neighbor. Her health had
been in a delicate state for upwards of a

year, but was not considered worse than
usuol until a few Ileum before she expired.
She leaver, three small children, the young-
eot only between 2 end 3 weeks old:

0:7-Clarioa papers please copy.

A WORD TO THE AFFLICTED..
000 persons in Philadelphia alone have witessed
with netonishment the wonderful efficacy of

THOMSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP TAR AND WOOD

Nsrirrus, in curing Consumption. Asthma. Pron..

cbitis, Obstinate Cough., Pains in the Side orBreast

Laver Complaint, &c., &e.
%This preparation is elproli a vgarrstax. RMS.

DY, and may be adminisTere with perfect safoty•to
the most feeble adult or child. Us power asan ex-

pectorant isadmirably adapted to relieve the oppres-
sion in pulmatiary diseases, and while it assists na

lure in throwingoff the vitiated matter •which col-
lects to theinjury of the system, it acts asa general
tonic or strengthener.

Tho testimony of Physicians. and- others, to the
value of this great remedy, has bowiei the most sat•

isfactory kind, and had given it a character & stan-

dard as a FAMILY' MEDICINE;
' that has placed itbeyond competitionfor the various
diseases for which it is employed.

Prepared and sold by AGNEY & DICKSON, N.

E. corner of FIFTH and SPRUCE streets, Phil-
adelphia.

Sold by N. -M, BILL, Cleargeldite. end by
Druggists generally. Price 50e 00 per bottle

An Apprentice 'nail,
•.• -. • We are in great need of help,

just at ,present, and will , give an excellent
opportunity to a smartaenve lad who is dc-
strous of learning the-Printing .Business.

•

• _
" 'tees of Flour and Grain,

The following statemont wilt show the prices o

Flouroand Grain at the several phials mentioned a
our latost dates. • , • ,

Flour. "Wheat. ,Gorri.'o4ts.
Philadelphia, - $4 50 102 57 23\
New York, 450 103 •58 • '*lta.'

Boston, • 500 110 60 35
Baltimore.. •4 50 100 54 27
Pittsburg: 362 , 70 40 '26
Cleayfiplcif 4 690 125 76 37

. • •

• ; BANK 110TE LIST.
Corrected Weekly from Tho Philctdelphte Papers

Bank, Cayuga.L. 1
Western,ltoehes., 80
Binghampttht t 50
Cattaraugus co. 30
Clinton county, 15
Ccunthercial,Eaf.., 15

~ , ,

EI9 , 4sweg,o, 10
Farmers';Seneem, 30
Hamilton bank, il5
Meehan. Buffalo, 45
Merchants! Ex., 40
Millers', atClyde, 10
Oswego, 60
Phcemx, Buffalo,35
Staten Island, 50
Stateb.BUffalo,7saBo
St. Lawrence, ', 75
Union; Buffalo, ' 30
U.. S., Buffalo, 30
Watervliet, 15
Other solv. b'ks, 1

New Jersey.
Del. B'dge. Co. 85
Yardleyville, 15
'Plainfield,
Other solvent; Tv

Ohio. _

Poinsylvanith
Phial:LA b'ks, par!
U. S. Ba.nk, 121
Chambersburg,
Gettyriburg;:ll! ..Pittsburg, , , 3
Susii. County, 1*
Lewistown, no sale
Middletown,
Carlisle, ' I
Hollidaysburg,
Erie, „, 10
Waynesburg, 13
Washington, lal3
Harrisburg, - 3
Honesbale, ,

- 1
Browesville, fall
Williamsport, 1
York, I
All solvent ,b'ks par
Relief Notes, 13
Towandartel. negate

New York City.
Chelsea bank, 80
Clinton, 501
Commercial, 2
Lafayette, 2
Washington, 70
Other solv. b'ks, par

New York State. ,
Allegheny co. 66a75
America, Buffalo, 30
Commerce, do, 95
Atlas bank, 30
Canal, Albany, , 25
Brockport, 25,
James Bank, 1
Northern Ex., 1
Lodi, 20a25
Lyons, 15
State b. Saugerties, 1

Solvent Cincinnatil4
Cleveland, 5
Hamilton, 15
Commer., Scioto, ,10

do Lake Erie,7s
Sandusky,
Norwalk, ---

Farmers' ;Canton, 75
Granville Society,
ILancaster, 15
lUrbannaB'ing co. 85
Other, solvent, 14
Under Fives, 2i

JOSEPH H. JONES,

Rlt, EformeEC hriF.uj.i.L.d.aYil
customers that he still con
tinuos his business of htv uld stand,

where he is prepared to execute all orders in Ins
line of busincsr, to the lull satisfaction of his Cu..

tontero,_, jlot %%errata. work of his manu'octure
to lie of the best material, as well as Of the west
ogle of fashion. lie also has a general assert•

merit of11314111 V IS3 &MD 01111(0121630
of all-kinds, as follows, viz:
Womens Cdfskin Boots, do Gaiter Shoes,

do Gaiter Pumps, Men'sfine calfskin
Boots, sewed ; do coarse boots, sewed ; do
do do pegged; do do boots, lined; do
Kip booth, lined; Mathfine Monroe
boots;. dofine slues; dofine pumps; do
coarse Monroe boots; do do shoes; Boys
boots and shoes.
Otr'N. kinds of grain and hides taken in

exchange for Boots end shoes at the Market prices.
and Cash not Waned.

July 19. 1849.-3 m
~Pylry'tpa STRAY
covlo 411,11'. lo the residence ofthe sub."e5.44,-I,j scriber in Bradford township, a-

bout the 27th ofiune last,a light BRINDLE COW.
supposed to bo 12or 14 years old. The owner is re.

quested to come forward, claim his property, other-

wne she will be dispased ofas thelalr directs.
HENRY CROWELL

July 10. 1849

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Norich-.is heresy given to all creditors, briers

and other persons interested, that the Wuxi tg

accounts have been paned and filed in theRegis•
tees oin,

will be presented to theOrphans Court of stud cowl•
ty for confirmation and allowanceon the 3d day of

September next, in the Court house in the borough
of Clearfield.

Ist. The account of Michael and Wit'ima Wu%
administrators of the estate of Conrad Nihau, late of

Pike towashtp, deceased
2d The account of John Shirey and Archibald

Cowbell, jr. administrators of the estate ofArchi•
bald Campbell, late uf Bradford to xre b p, deceased.

WM. C. WELCH, Reg'r.
July 14, 1849.

•

Valuable Real Estate .

AT PRIVATE SALE.
yrttlE subscriber offers to sell the fol.

...A0 • lowing d. scribed real estate.
• 1.0. The ferns n whirlt he resides in Penn

township, Clearfield county. containing

7 twies-40 of which is cleared, under good fen-
ces and in a good state of cultivation. The int,

provements are n good two story Frame !louse,

and franio bank Barn, and also a good Apple Or-
chard. with usher out buildings necessary fora

farm and ttnever.failing spring of water at the

poor. Also,
Another place in the same township. containing

121.acres— mustily tinahrr land, with 18 acres un•

dercultivation. The firstis situated on the pub-
-1:0 road leading from Curvsensville to Punzsm.
ttwney, end half* mile from Mocire's

This properly will be ■ 'ld on very reasonable
terms. For further

OA
particulars apply to

RRETSON JOllislSON .

June 27. 1849 pd $1

NEW CABINET & CHAIR
Manufactorir. '

TIIE subscribers respectfully inform the public
that they have commenced the above mon

Ilona business, to all its various Crunches.% the
borough of Clearfield, directly opposite the Meth-

dist Church, where they are prepared to manlike.
toreCABINET-WARE AND CHAIRS'
In the most durable manner. They hope by strict

attention to humeri, to merit and receive a sbare

ofpublic patronage.
Ott-COFFINS made to order on theshortest no-

tice. J. C. CAMPBELL, .-

Clearfield, June 18, 1849. •
"

-Professionttl.
Drs. WOODS k WILSON having associated

themselves together in the Practice of Medi-
cine. offer their professimuti services to the allpeole
of Curwensville and stirrounding country. ln

dangerous cases the unremitting attention ofboth
will bagivonyithout extra charge. ,

CcriVll callsfrornis distance will receive pruniPt•
attention. • •

Ally 6.1849.-3 m • •
N 11.The subscriber respectfully solicite an Ira•

mediate settlementof all his old account's.
M. WOODS.

Notice.
THE Subacriber havingasiociated Dr.. HARD.

MAN 11:THOMPSON with Mir.; in the picnics
of Mancini', won't} inform the public that ,they

will. hereaßer be enabled to attend to tolls at any

disteocerand at all hours. ?Wows willij'et;eite

the'Care and attention of.botb. Wherineemsary.
',HENRY LORAIN ,

Cinovium, May 8 1849.
, ,

FALL: ELECTION.
1017 E are requested by'a nuniber of
•VV our 010w-citizens to announce the

name of Di....ionx P. HOYT, of.Ferguson
township, as- a eatdidate for a seat in the
nextjaegislature, subject to the. action of
thoTernocratie party. , -july 3.

,7TATE are authorized to announce that
Capt. ,HENnY. B. Drussn, of ,the

borough of Clearfield, is a:candidate for
the Legislature—subject to the -.action of
the Democratic party ofCleat:field county.

WB are authorized to announce that
JAMES l'vrGuzz, Esq., of, Bell

township, is a candidate for the Legisla-
ture—subject to, the action of the Demo-
cratic party ofClearfield county.

AIL 7 E are authorizedto announce, Wu,-

VT. /Aron J. HamPun.L, iisf the bor-
ough of Clearfield, as a candidate for the
Legislature—subject to the action of the
Democratic party of Clearfield county.

WE are authorized to announce Col.
GEORGE C. Pasmonn, of Pike

township, as a ,candidate for the of of;

SheriffofClearfield county, at the ensuing
General election—subject to the action of
the Democratic party. . june 19.

Messrs. EDITOUS

PLEASE' announce the name of
JOUN B. EYLER, of Morris town-

ship, as a candidate for the office of Sher-
iff, at the ensuing election, subject .to the
decision of the Democratic party.

Juno 30. \ MANY CITNNS.
E arc requested to announce theIvy name of JAMES WItIOLEY, of the

borough of Clearfield, as a candidate for
the .office of Sheriff; subject to the action
ofthe Democratic party. july 5.

LIST OP GRAND JURORS
Thr Septcniber 'Arm 1840.

JamesForrest Merchant Lawreuce
Lewis.0 Cardon Farmer do
Christian Emigh -do . -..-Morris
Charles Clover do Penn
Abram Spencer do do
John Burgunder do Bumside
James Riddle do do
John Ferguson do Ferguson
Thomas B Davis do do
Joseph Best Lumberman Woodward
Wm Henderson Farmer do
G W Shoff do do
Scooley Scott do do
John Hoover do Brady
Jas C Barrett Innkeeper
Cornelius Shippee Farmer Boggs
Geo A Heckman do do
Wm Askey Carpenter :Bradford
B H Caldwell Farmer do
Samuel Evans Innkeeper,: Pike
John Hewit Farmer Houston
Jacob Leonard do Beccaria
P A Karthaus Gentleman Karthaus
Jonathan Westover ' Farmer Chest

LIST OF TRAVIS JURORS
For Septeniber nrm, 1849. .

Willarn Hunter Carpenter Norris
Georgo Johnston Farmer do
Ricj?ard Colebum do Karthaus
Ddniel Moore do do
J. G. Lebo Lumberman do
Simaran Footlowait --Farmer- • Brady•
JosephSoylor do do
William Kirk do , do
Fred'k Zeigler do dd
Henry Ream do do
Thomas Dale do do
Samuel Arnold Merchant do -

John Laborde sen. Farmer do
ThosCampbell do Bell
William Hoit do Huston
Erasmus Patterson do do
Robert Leonurd --. do Lawrence
Geo. B 'Logan Millwright do
Joseph Lanich Farmer do
Witton Hoover do do -

John Rorabaugh do Burnside
Jas. McMurry Merchant do
Robert Michael Farmer do
Geo. Atchison do do
Christian. Neff do do
Isaac Lee do do
James McEwen ' do do
James Thompson do Chest
Josiah Lamburn do do
Robert Carson, do Woodward
Wm M'Cullough Lumberman do
Geo. &chart,
Alfred D Knapp do. - , .• do
Wm Feltwell do do
Wm W Cathcart do do
Anthony Hilo do Penn
Patrick Quirne d 9 do
Wm Irvin - Gentleman Pike
L J Crans. Merchant do
Wm MBloom Blacksmith /..

- do
John Porter - Farmer, .,do
Jeremiah Cooper do • Beceicria
John Shoff ' do do
James Gill do ,

do-
John Miller Lumberman ' Boggs
Nat'l A Warron Farmer . do
Joseph Stites do do
Francis Pearce do Bradford
Abraham. Graham do do
James 13 Graham Merchant do
James Flanagan Laborer do
H B Beissel Tinner -Borough
R F Ward Tailor , do
John McPherson Tanner do
Wm Hughes , Farmer '• Decatur
Jaceb Gearhart 'do •

'' do
John Goss ' do do
Francis Coudriet do - , Covin dgtonSolomon Maurer do
JF W Schnars do - . . do

Estate of William We Deceased.
ETTERS of"Ailteirsiatration hewing been gran-

.ll.4 Jed, to the subicribers on, the estate °Mil-
lions Woody. lite of Brady township. Clearßehl
county, persons beryl Claims or de•
mends spinet told estate will pigment theta duly
authenticated for aetilemeat, and all persOns itt•
debted, to tRe same are requested to make pap
men; without delay.

' - JAMES WOODS. '
.• PETER ARNOLD. P"'".r"

June 20„1849: • . • • •

El

RAYMOND & ea's GREAT .EASTERN
=ItIENAiRERIE, ~*

Containing theRarest Collectlon of Wild
Beasts, Birds & Reptiles, ever before t

exhibited In the Fatted States,

Will exhibit at Clearfield on Tuesday,
July 17th, 1840. open, from Ip. m., to

4p. m. Admission 25 cents. Children
under 10years'l2i cents.

Among the most conspicuous featareso
this exhibition i 8 tho specimen ofthe

HIPPOPOTAMUS!
captured by Capt. John Taber, of the ship
Good Return, of New Bedford, Mass., af-
ter, a severe & desperate struggle, the men
barely escaping with their lives, before
they were able to despatch him, with their
lances. -

-

The Performing Elephant TINTO,
Who has caused such a' great sensation all
over Europe, will go through a variety of
performances,' such as Waltzing, Balan-
cing, Ringing a'bell, Creeping on his fore-
legs, walking over hiskeeper, picking him
up, drawingacork from a bottle, &c.

DlTalk:Dilea
The Emperor of all the. Lions, in the Dens of

• WILD BEASTS. •

His, perforfnances differ from all others,
not only. in the skill and grace which he
displayam his exercises with the terrific

Groupe.of Lions, Tigers, Leopards,
Cougars, Panthers, &e, •

butin the matchles and almost superhuman
commasid with which he exacts the obedi-
ence of-these fiercest and most remorse-
less tenants_ of the desert, the forest and
the jungle. Mr,.. 'Pierce may have many
imitators, but-he hasv.° equal.

The List embraces all the finest Living
Specimens of

4YaLtiii) aValilta2ks3
That the great expeiience, enterprise, and
resources of the proprietors have enabled
themto, bring together in one Large and
Splendid Collection, a full description of
the Animals contained in the Exhibttion,
will bo found in theBills at the principal
Hotels, previous to the arrival ofthe com-
pany.--- • •

•

• "bat , -

_

WILLALSO EXHIBIT AT
Curwensville on Monday, July 16th, and a
Philipsburg, on Wednesday, July 18th, 1849

Drugs, 1116 d icinps, &c
rIE subscriber respecting), onnoun-'T, ces to the 'citiltens of Curwersville.

-
- and the public at large, that be has just

;..j opened a

i t.,.... DRUG STORE,
opposite Draucker's Hotel, in Curwensville, compw.
'lag a well selectedassortment of
Drugi, Medicinee, Oils, Paints, Varnish-
es,RDye.Stnffs, 4-c.; together with an as-

Ilsortment 'of Glass, and in short, all oth,
er articles usually kept in Drug Stores:

ageing himself in the pinctioe of Medicine, the pub
he my rest assured that his Thugs are of the pu.
rest character.

July 6,1849.-3 m
R. V. WILSON

- • Take Notice, •

ALL persons. that I have paid is note of Fifteen
Dollars and Fifty cents, given by me to Juhn

Southard, and I will not pay said nom again.
A. M. HILLS.

Clcarfiohl, Juno 30, 1819.

-F 4IST OF LETTERS remainir 43y in the
I Post Office at Clcrafield, Pa., for the

quarter ending 30th Juno,-1849.
Conch, Edgar A 2 - Johnson, Dennison
Duff, Wni. C James, John
Earhard, C & D Kunkle Chas. W.
Ferguson, David Leightner John
Foly, Moses . Leip, Edward .1
Glennan4ticd'd 2 Martin, Mr.
Getchen Martha Mrs.'. Nelson, Wm.
Green kinds ' ' Ogden,Wm. -.

Holf, James Stark, Wm. 1)

Turbett, John.Rev. • • . •
WM: RADEBAUGH,' r:

Clearfield, July 1, 1849.

Estate of Jacob Maurer, Deceased,
DYKE is hereby even that Leiters teettimen•
lary havie been granted to- the subscribers

upon the estate of Jacob Maurer, late ofcoviog-
tog township, Clearfield county, deceased'—all
perimns knowing themselves indeb:ed to said es.
tatikAre requested to make payment without de.
fay—and those baying donna against the same
will present them duly..authenticated tbrtsettlet
wept. SOLOMAN MAURER .• ..

' REUBEN. MAURER Wm.
JACOB MAURER, ' . . .

June 27. 1849--pd.i .
-

•

At To Itetaikrs. •

41. TUE Licemtsi ;tiled and assessed upon the soy.

eral retailerkirs Clearfield county. MUST bepaid
on or before the first day of October nest.'

ISAAC 'BLOOM 'IT Tr'sr

TO TIER PUBLIC.

THIS is to inform the public that in the ar.
reagemeut of compromise; on the route from

Lewistown via Bellefonte to • Curweneville, be.
tween Messrs. Wilson. Graham and nsyseli., that
they are not to he liable for any debts contracted
by me,vvith.thedrivers, keepers!, Landlords, Black
Smiths,,or for any other thing necessary to keep
op, or in repair , my stock/JO-lay hello( said route.

or for any damage done to periwig or persons by
upsetting of opacheaor othiliWise. • Go the other
hand, I em not.. resplintibliPr liable for any of
their bills for dr,iving, kelping, or , any, kind uf met
dismal work, or deraegee by upsets of,coaciscior
otherwise for any isther thing penceining tothe es•
perms of keeping ,optheir'stock on ~their halt o
the Maw , Xl3. ,B.3ILEY.

44909, 1849, ', :

.. ... ~^.C`~ +H~,~r:
m.,"•••

J••

nle,sr
• •

' - ‘,/i

Malt v
JD ratio
county. and t ome
lic sale at, the curt,
Clearfield,,on Monday the ,
next. a certain tract Of Jand;'iiitti<
township, ,Clearfield county.
10 ,peithel. beginning at a: hemlock •
thence by George Moore's' intrvity north 154 p -

cites to a post, thence by John, WitMer, 'dryly
west 75 perches ton hemloclt, thence ,by Eolith.
uciReigart• south 154petches to ix peat, !betted
liait)by 'same 75 perehei to place °flit:tinning,
being out•of AIM north mutt corder , ofthel Einanus

Reigart survey, with a cabin house,and stable.'
and about 10 acres cleated thereon.: Salted, :as
hen In execution tind to be told es tile proptitty
of James Weston. • ' •

ALSOi
13Y 'virtue CI a similar writ, iiistred obt brthit
1.3 same court and to me directed, will bi told -

at the some timo:'and place, a certain tractof
land, situate in, Brenda tovvnship,l,Clearßeld
county, cOntaining',llo acres 40 perchee,
nine "at a post,corner in thb south wait ebruertit
the tract, thence north by flobtirtWilson'a survey
147 perches to a post. by land sold to- Joha D.
Miller by IL Philips 127, perches 210 to post.
thence south 147 perches, thence west bpJohn
Gibson's survey 127"pirches 2.10 to place itfbe-
ginning. being out of the south well corner of
trait' surveyed on warrant to Thomas Gibsoti,

with a two story bowed log houio and cabin barn
and about 25 acres cleared • ,Seized, taken in ez•
coition and to be sold as the property of Edward
B. Tipton. ALSO,

•
•• ' .

•

10Y virtue of a similar writ, issued out of the
same court and to me directed, will be sold

nt tho,same time and place, all the interest or
George Mason in a certain tract of land, situate
in Brady township, Clearfield county,- containing
200 acres, bounded bylaw! of Potarff,. load of
Fox & Co, on the north. and by land of Fox on
the east, with a cabin hause and stable. and a.
bout 2 acres cleared 'thereon. Seized, taken hi
execution and to be sold as the properly of George

:Ix'l 1;
11:3; ‘ ,

EV

ALSO,
TeY virtue of a writ of Vepditjoni Esponts hee-
l/ ed out of the same court and to me directed,.
will be exposed to sale at the same time & plaii.
a certain tract of land, sicumin in Gibson township'
Clearfield county. (now Elk) commencing on the -
line of division between Daniel Miller and James
Mies land, thence along said land north 322 per.
cites 9.10 to a hemlock corner on the north side.
of the .81nnemehuning creek, thence again north
54 cast 167 perches to a rock oak, thence north
218 perches 9.10 ton post on the northern bons•
dary of tract No, 5470, thenceeast along said line
and by tract known by . No. 5469-311 perches
ro ilia-north" east- die-net-of. the. tract, - thence by
Now. 5463.& 5467 south 640 perches to the cox.-
net of the tract, thence west by Noe. 5392 sad
5391 west 445 perches to place of begiuninkcote
taining 1430 acres, being part of two tracks of land
surveyed on viarrants known by Nos. 5470 and
5471, with a Frame house & Sawmill, Grist Mill.
Lug barn and bearing orchard and 125 acres of
cl. aredliand thereon. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold ,as the property of James Mit.

ALSO, -.

virtue ora similar writ, issued out til the
JO same court and to me directed, will be ex.
posed to sale at the same time and place,a eery

lain tract of land, situate in Gibson township.
Clearfield county (now ElM—commenting otithe
line of divisions between Dauiel Miller and James
Mix's Iritid, thence along said line north 323 per•
cites ,9-10 to a hemlock corner on the, north side
of the Sinnemahoning creek, thence again north
54 east 167 perches to a rock oak, thence north
218 porches 910 toe post on' tho northern Wen-
drily of tract No. 5470, thence east along said
line and by tract known by No. 5469, 311perch,
es to the north east corner of the tract thence by
Nos. 5392 & 5391 west.445 perches to the place
of beginning—containing 1430 acres. being pa

of two tracts of land, surveyed on warrants kn.
by Nos, 5470 & 5471, with a Frame house .
mill, Grist mill, Log barn and Warms arch
125 acred of cleared land thereon. Sei

in execution and to bo sold as the propert •
Mix by JOHN STITFJ3,

Sheriff's Mo, their•
field, Jane-Pr-18494"
Halloo, There I

watent you saying something about
1.7A., getting email

• sal soda
for your women to wash with t
,

Yes, I'd thought of getting a little to try it and
sea irtvvould act so like a charm, as rye bollard
them say.

Well, I've heard those say that have used it
that it saves more than its cost in tha weary(
clothes while Washing, and clothes ere washed
with less than half tha Inbar.

How do you sell it?
Only twelve and a half cents per pound. is

Put me up a dollars worth of it gny how.
Anything else in my linito-day. Any

Candies, Nuts, Figs, Oranges, Lemons or Cocoa-
nuis to tohe home to the children. I've justre-
ceived a linolot of them from the city, together
with a good assortment of Family Medicines, Oils,
Paints, Dye•stuffs, and all kinds of coloring mate-
rials and Varnishes. Yes, and somo ant rate
Cavendish Tubacco—alsooomo of the best heir
Spanish Cigars ever brought to the plane.

If you wish any of these thingi; I'll sell them to
you a LITTLE cheaper than you tan get them attY
where else in this county, If any. Of your neigh•
bun aro in %%ant of such things, just tell theta to
call at the sign of the

Gold' Mortar.
Clearfield, Juno 18, 1849. , '

saveaone . .
A LL persons aro hereby cautioned against hat. i

./.11. baring or trosting my v%ifo REBECCA oa•
my account—she having left my bed and board
%I/01)0111'mq just cause or,„provication. All pop.
sons are therefor° cattsionif • against her. ua I atial
determined to pay no6I t filer contracting at".,,4,ter this dato. 4:;;;. ANCIB GOODAR*,. •...

June 30. 1849.--Va '4. • . •.4 , ,_..,

:NEW GOODS..; 14
•

W. F. 1111i1N have just reeeivett at,
." their old stand.-a full assortment of affilliire
of goods suuitable to the season, which they
to &epos° Wilt Small profits for good pay.

E. & W. F. IRWIN.
Clearfield. Juno 18, 1849,

Fai
Alarge assortment ofG latt Jan for salel—sutk•

ablo for holding Preservei, Picklesor
dies, titc. They aro °fall sizes from.st
to a 'gallon.' %They' will be sold low gik.c**M.'

HENRY 1011AIN.
July 4,1849: . . .

• ' DISSOLUTION ' - •

01? partnership. The pE.,.trulerehijilexist. '
ing bottveen John B. Stewart and Jetties T.

Caries:— undet the firm of .lotin-Wl3:evr ieitli
wets dissolved on rite 31111 day of May J849., ""

j... 113. STEWART:
. •• •J T CARTER. • •

Boocarie township. hilt' 2," 0349•--411. • `.

• ,Notice. • ••. •
-pions having accozg-".""

AL,our books toill'please.eallf
inttnediate seitielineultherekliGRANS

~`~~'
~,

''"iLk-"l4Mtiv
E3


